Live stream link for Sunday’s Service at 10:45 a.m.:
https://youtu.be/91bEz7traNg
If you miss the live stream, watch your email for the
link to the to be sent out Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

Table Talk on July 14th, 5:30 p.m.
Our topic will be “Have the ways we've been raised have
contributed to the way we see the world - good and
bad?” Use this link to join in: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/86827329320?pwd=akVsaW1tMkFxWVBMazRNWGV0RzYyZz09

Jillian Konieczynski competed in the Nationals
Dance Competition this past week in Myrtle
Beach. Her Hip Hop routine came in 3rd place
at Championships out of 50+ dances!
Congrats Jilli!

Water Challenge Envelopes

VBS is Next Week!
Remember, if you signed
up to bring a snack, please
bring it by Sunday.
Thank you!

VBS

July 12-16

Those who participated in the Water Challenge by placing
coins in an envelope may place those envelopes in the basket just
outside the church office. And, thank you! We met our goal and
will be contributing to the Safe Water Fund of the ELCA.
Thanks to all who participated in this Challenge!
Pack 140 is holding a movie night on
Monday, July 19th from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
in the fellowship hall. C&C Youth and
their families are invited to join in on
the fun! Fresh popcorn, snacks and
drinks will be provided during a family
friendly movie. You don’t want to miss it!

Be Still & Know, the Contemplative Prayer
group, will meet via Zoom on THIS SUNDAY,
from 1:00 until 2:15 p.m. This is an opportunity
to learn and practice centering prayer and sit in
silence to be more open to God's Spirit. New participants are
welcome. Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81922106705?

Music Notes
The Handbell Choir will play this Sunday at the 8:15 a.m. service.
They have been playing this past year, rehearsing weekly and
providing music for worship. The eleven ringers have been assisted
by five guest ringers who filled in when someone wasn’t able to
play. We thank the handbell choir for their dedication and for
“ringing out their joy to God,” especially since the handbell choir
played when COVID restrictions didn’t allow singing in church. They
employ several techniques including placing their bells on the pads
and lifting the clappers and flipping them downward to achieve a
“plucked” percussive sound. Among the varied skills they
demonstrate is the ability to synchronize their ringing so that they
sound chords together and melodies in simple or complex rhythms.
They coordinate, cooperate, and practice good humor as they
prepare each piece. The communion meditation they will play this
Sunday includes the hymns, Let Us Break Bread Together, Soul,
Adorn Yourself with Gladness and, Jesu, Joy of Our Desiring.

Larry Stratemeyer

The Matthews Area Clergy invite you to come meet the candidates
for local office and learn more about their goals and vision for the
town. 7-8 p.m. Mt. Moriah Missionary Baptist Church.

Come and offer your support to your local law enforcement!
Share your appreciation and enjoy food and fellowship. The event
is “drop-in,” so come whenever it is convenient for you. Event is
sponsored by the Matthews Area Clergy. 4-8 p.m. Mt. Moriah
Missionary Baptist Church.

JUNE COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS



Council was given an update from a member of the
inclusive study group.
Reviewed the process of the spending plan development
for 2022.

